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35. Nothing in this Act shallbe, hOd to reduce the status,ôf any officer,
clerk or employce, in the service; and if the salary of any such officer, clerk

-éffiplcýee -isý le.ýs than the minimum galary of' his subdivision or position.

u ndér thë'provisi'ons of ibis Act, his salary may fortÉwith be incréased to such

2.. Amy. Wson (whether permanent or temporary) Who is in receipt of a

salkry at or above the maximum, as heretofore established, of the class (per-

manent or temporary) in which lie is thefi sérving shail, on the expiry of one

year from his lýàving first been in receïpt of su-Ch salary- be eligible for the

increase of salary provided by tbis Act.,

36. Except as herein otherwise providtd, the salary of aQy person -placed

in the Inside Service by or under tlýis Act or to whomýthe provisions thereoi

are made applicable, shall be that which lie is- then receiving, and the saï-d

salary shall determine'his classification: Provided that -where the amount of

the salary is common to two subdivisions, the classification shall be determined

'ýb y lhe Governor in Couneil.

37. There may be given to every off iëér in thé first division an annual

iniýrese of one hundred dollars, -until the maximum of his subdivision is

2. Unlessý the official record, to be kept in the mann-er hueinafter set ï

fortb" stiows him to be undeserv'ing thereof, there may be given to evei-y

officer, clerk, or other employer- in any subdivision of the second or third

divisions an annual increase of $5o, pptil the rnax-irnuin of his subdivision is

lied.

In case of exceptjôna11.ýmerit afurther iricrease, noi exceeding $5o, may

bb gqveA n the second and third divisions.

't 4. The said increase shall only be authorized by the Goverrior in Council-
nthe% recommendation of tire head of the department based on the report

in writinÈ, of the deputy head. and, in case of offièer's, clerks, and other ern-

ploytes of the second and third, divîsiens t6 whom a further increase is re-
ACý1Eý, accompanied by a certifir-ate of rnerit from. the Commission.

4c, 38. No salary or additional remuneration. beyond the regular salary of the

offlte he bolds shall be paid to any deputy bead, Officer, clerk, or employee in

e5l, t ther person perrnanently employed inhe Civil Serviee,:or to any o the pubik

scrvice, eecept Ùy a special vote of Parliament) in which-the. naine of the p
neration shali be given; nd no vote exp:rýeed

'ý*h* is to>- receive the rernu a

to ýe made. genérally, though qualîfied by the words "notwithstanding asýýily--
ords to like effect

-thmgýîn TheCivil Service Act" or any w shaU be deemed

fritient to authorize the payýient of any sucb additional salarYý or remurera-

GENERAL.

39. A on chogen lb.y a Ministet ',to be his prIvate secretary may,
and irrespective. of ý age, .bé appý'M'ntéd foe a period not

eliâýeditig'ône ytýa.r,. and Paid its a clerk in eùbdivieon-ýB of thé second division,
els. be: deemed -to bé 4-

after oi% yÊa. serv as such sécjýefÎrY: hé shal..
to such raiik.PM


